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THE SCIENCE AGENCY. 
GENER.AL SCIENCE. RURAL SCIENCE. 
L / I 
ENGINEERING SCIEHCf. 
PROF, FRANK WM. RANE, B. AGR,, M. S., MANAGER, 
DURHAM, N. H. 
t2'H1S Agency holds itself in readiness to recommend candidates as scientists and teachers for universities, colleges, and 'Schools, 
''Cl.- or practical positions of all kinds . We consider it a compliment to name applicants without charge. It you desire a 
position write for circulars. 
DURHAM, N. H. April 51 19'4, 
Prdsident w, J. Yerr, 
I , 
.,,he season is now approuchint; when the mntter of elections will come 11p. ':Te 
shaJl ieem it c. f,·ree.t co:1rtesv 1 if vo11 1Yill kin-H 11 ,,,,.ite •1s, stating the positions 
that will be open in vo•, ,· co1"ps of inst1•11ction an,j on Y""l' Expe,.iment Station force, 
1
'1e ere en'ieavo 1•fr1g to s•ippl•r men in Enginee1•ing as well as in other b!"anchos 
of Sde•·1<.!e, We ulso he.vc a-Hed to 0•1" list Econoi~ics, English, Athletics, etc, In 
fact we e,,•e t 1•,1ing to s•ipply men in ell :.>ranches tun~ht in o:n• f,tud f.., ".:ollei:;es 
an-3 in 011r State 11nive··sities, We endci:..vor to 1:iake onl·r stich recornrnewlations as \7e 
a••e confiient V1/'\11ld be of sc>"vice to yo•,, 
1'hfnking von fo,. the conl"tesv of an carlv 1•epl•1, 
"'he 8cience !gen(:". 
£ 
